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I > rRICHARD WRATHER DEAD
ii
M

1 WellKnown Farmer Near Irvington
v

mw Typhoidftiiiji i Richard A Wrather one of the best
mi famers in the Irvington neigh

fiown died Monday afternoon at
tti of typhoid fever at his
jii 0homo a quarter of a mile from that
i1m plaoo He had been ill for five weeks

iiiiiii 1l Mr Wrather vas born in Meade
ii f

° county on February 12 1857 He lived
i i If in Meade county until 1803 when he
ti moved to Irvington and bought the-

m I farm pn which he died He was mar
i ri ried in Mend county to Miss GloviagrownVDsurvives

it Embry Wrathor 6t Chicago and
IS isses Mary and Elizabeth Wrather

I Ho also leaves one brother George

hat Wrather and two sisters Mrs Weed-

S Chelf of hlizabethtwon and Mrs
LW W Vertreese of Meade county

The news of Mr Wrathers death
an Ii cwas received with extreme regret by

tuhis many friends in Breckenridge and

edt Meade counties He had been a mem
Irk ber of the Baptist church since boy
sl hood and was a man of tine Christian

ofoharaoter He was liked by a largo
ha acquaintance
W The funeral was held yesterday af ¬atiiiy city officiating assisted by HAVIrvingtonur1 The pall bearers were John Wimp

Bate and Jesso Herndon Will Garde0ner Thos By the J F Claycomb
I Mr Mudd G 0 Bally The inter

ment was at the old Washington
= graveyard

sffJJA GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILESrudlngPliesOINTMENT falls to cure any case no matter
of how long standing In a to U days Jlrst
application gives ease and rest 50c If your
druggist hasnt It send 50c in stamps and It
will DO forwarded postpaid by Paris Medi ¬

cine Co St Louis M-

oDurhams Statememt
Hardinsburg Ky July 24 1005

o the Voters of Breckenridge County
I have been a true Republican all

I my life I have voted for a few
riends on the Democratic ticket a

thing of which I am not ashamed
The Republican convention nominated
me for coroner of Breckenridge coun-
ty

4<

at its meeting in Hardinsburg on
Monday July 24 I desire my friends
to know that a baser insult was never
offered an honorable man in onr
county The Republican party bastt
had it in for me and a few other good
men since the election four years ago
After the nomination for coroner had
been offered Charles Patterson au dC
John M Butler in jest and had been
refused wia disgust my name wasII

placed before the convention It may-
be thought that because I have spent
a good part of my money working
for the Republican party that I have
lost my political integrity and that I
can be led into a race with my inI
fluence by the offering of an unsought
small honor at best but a discredit
as offered to me 1 never sought this
nomination I do nut desire it and
furtlTT I desire mt friends to know
that present the1Iinsult offered me

A and my friendsEL Chnrles W DurhamL

Fined For Whipping Boy

Jas B Fisher was given 840
iin fines and costs in Magistrate Jen ¬

Din s court Saturday morning for
hreftih of peace He was charged with
whipping Norman Gregory a young I

t
son of Ed Gregory who swore out
the warrant Mr Fisher plead guilty
to th9 charge

Aers
Falling Iiair means weak hairc
Then strengthen yqur hairt
feed it with the only hair food
Ayers Hair Vigor It checks
falling hair makes the hair

Hair Vigor
grow completely cures dan ¬

druff And It always restores
color to gray hair all the rich
dark color of early life 1-

lIlr hair WM falllntj out badlr and Iwaa1Ualrmade my hair alticould wishIttobeIt-
XUECOA E ALLEN Elizabeth NJ

too a bottle J 0 A TEn CO
Alldrngaaaaawriitttltt PQIJewell Si-

pesxllimA Heir

A
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CUTIGURA SOAP

The Worlds Greatest
Skin Soap

The Worlds Sweetest

Toilet Soap

Sale Greater than the Worlds
Product of Other Skin Soaps

Sold Wherever Civilization Has

Penetrated

Millions of the worlds best people
use Cuticura Soap assisted by Cuti
cura Ointment the great skin cure
for preserving purifying and beau ¬

tifying the skin for cleansing the
scalp of crusts scales and dandruff
and the stopping of falling hair for
softening whitening and soothing
red rough and sore hands for baby
rashes itchiugs and chafings for
annoying irritations or too free or
offensive perspiration for ulcerative
weaknesses and many sanative anti¬

septic purposes which readily suggest
themselves to women especially
mothers as well as for all the pur¬

poses of the toilet bath and nursery
Cuticura Soap combines delicate

emollient properties derived from
Cuticura the great skin cure with
the purest of cleansing ingredients
and the most refreshing of flower
odours No other medicated soap

comparedwith
beautifying the skin scalp hair and
hands No other foreign or domestic
toilet soap however expensive is to
be compared with it for nil the purnurseryThus
price the most effective skin and com ¬

plexion soap and the purest and sweet ¬

est toilet bath and nursery soap
Sold throughout the world Cuticura nerolrent SOc

00Olntment30cIoep2ScColumbuspreIpaPScndfor
FIFTH SUNDAY MEETING

Of Baptists at Hardinsburg Last Week

A Success Throughout

Hardinsburg Ky Aug 1Spe-
cialThe

¬

Fifth Sunday meeting f
the Breckenridge Baptist Association
convenes Friday last at 8 oclock in
the atternoon at the Baptist church

An allday service was conducted
Saturday and the discussions were
very helptul and were highly enjoyed
by those present

At noon the ladies of the church
and town served the people to a de ¬

lightful dmnerin the courthouse yard
The meeting closed Saturday after ¬

noonOn Sunday morning Rev Hutson
of Tennessee preachedat the Baptist
church to a large congregation and
the Male Qua rtette of Cloverport ren-

dered
¬

two pleasing selections The ser ¬

and the musio was very much
enjoyed

On Sunday evening the Rev D F
Stmckett preached a tine sermon and
the service was attended by a large
number He also preached Friday
evening

The meeting was a success through ¬

out and the music as rendered by th
choir was excellent and appreciate-
by everyone

HAS STOOD THE TEST 25 YEARS
Mho old original GROVES Tasteless Chill
Tonic YouTfnow what you are taking It Is
Iron and quinine in a tasteless form No cure
no pay 50-

cEggs For Missionary Work
Mrs Waller Wilson of McQaady

contributed more for missionary work
for the past six months to the
Breokenridge Association of Baptists
at the Fifth Sunday meeting waioh

at Hardinsburg Sunday than
other individual or church that

is a member of the Association The
amount contributed was 715 which
was the proceeds from eggs lain by
Mrs Wallers hens on Sundays during
the time

Peaches Wanted
Am prepared to take largo quantities

of peaches pears and apples State
quantities and kinds and when ready

market
Address J Ed Guenther Owens

Ky

Meeting at West View

Hardinsburg Ky Aug 1Spec-
ia1

¬

=The Rdv WH Calvert > s con-

ducting
¬

a protracted meeting at West
View

I

r

CHAS PATE FISHERMAN KILLS

WM THOMAS AGED STONE MASON

BY KICKING HIM IN THESTOMACH

W U Thomas an aged stone mason
whose home is at Cannelton was
Killed by Chas M Pate a fisherman
Monday morning at the rook quarry
about two miles west of this city
Pate and his wife became involved
in an altercation with Thomas and
Pate kicked Thomas in the bowels
A blood vessel was ruptured and
Thomas died four minutes after he
received the kick Pate fled when
Thomas expired and his wife and
children came to this city It is gen ¬

orally believed that he ccmmitted the
act in sudden anger and did not
intend to kill Thomas

Thomas occupied one room of a
saall shanty at the quarry and Pate
and his family the other room with
a petition between One story is that
tho trouble between Thomas and the
Pates arose over the possession of
Thomas room and another is that
it was started by Pates children
Monday morning Mrs Pate was in
Thomas room abusing him just before
he was Hilled it is said When she got
up she found a bundle of switches
at her door and went into Thomas
room to accuse him it is supposed
of having put them there Ed Boling
the only eyewitness to the killing
except Pate and his wife heard Mrs
Prate abusing Thomas left his
house and went to Pates shanty a
tew yards distant When he looked in
he saw Pate kicking Thomas in the
bowels with his knee Thomas was
sitting in a chair putting on his shoes
it is said and Pate had his arms
around his neck and was pulling him
down as he kicked him Thomas
got up and walked out the door when
he foil and expired Pate it seems
entered Thomas room shortly after
his wife and in sudden passion gave
the old man the blow with his knee
that caused his death Holing says
that he did not hear Thomas say any-

thing
¬

rough to Pate or his wife and
it appeared that the latter were the
aggressors There is no probability
that Pate intended that the kink ho
gave Thomas should kill him for
ho would have used a weapon of
some kind and made sure of his work
if he had wished to murder him

Several days ago it Is said Pates
children went into Thomas room and

LOCAL BRIEFS

7
An agent of the Seven Hills Chan

tauqua at Owonsboro attracted a
crowd ot perhaps two hundred people
Saturday night by showing largo pic ¬

tares advertising the Chautauqua on
tint eastern wall of the Masonic Tem ¬

ple They were not moving pictures
but most of them wero in colors and
seemed to wake a hit

Ed Gregory and Thos Morrison
have finished papering the four large
rooms of the pntrlio school This week
they will paper the Baptist church

Jamie LaHeist of New Albany
who has resigned his position in acomeeLadHeist in his tinning business

Master Celeston UConnoll son of
Mr and Mrs Jno OConnel fell last
week from a pile of boxes and out
himself badly about the head

Born July 81 to the wits of Wm
Preston a fine boy

Mrs Jeff Hawkins of Tobinsport
called Monday and renewed her sub
soription Mrs Hawkins iib loosing
well and enjoying good health and for
one of her age sixtyfwo is well
preserved

The cannery has been in operation
some recently but will not have a
steady run until next weep

There will be communion service Jat
the Presbyterian church next Sunday
as well as the usual services

Charles Robert Satterfield celebrated
his ninth birthday Saturday from 2 to
0 Oat ofdoor games music and do
lightlul refreshments afforded a pleas ¬

ant afternoon for his little frjende

A cow was hit twice bythe engine

disturbed his belongings He was
away and when he came bacK ho
put a lock on tua door leading from
his room into Pates part of tIll
shanty This angered Mrs Pate and
she abused Thomas at the time for it
so one story goes When she found the
switches as she claims her anger
was increased The shanty belonged
to the rook quarry company but Pate
had never paid rent for it Thomas
took up his abode in the shanty

with Pates permission a short time
ago From one sonroo it is learned
that Pate and his wife wanted pos ¬

session of the room after they had
given it up to Thomas and they are
supposed to have abused the old man
for this also

The inquest was held about 12

oclock Monday by Coroner Fuqna of
Hancock county the affair having
occurred about a mile from the Breck ¬

enridge county line Mr Fuqua was
accompanied from Hawesville by
Sheriff E G Bannon of Hancock
county and Dr Jones of Hawesville
The verdict was that Thomas came
to his death by being kicked by Pate
Dr Jones made an examination and
expressed the opinion that a ruptured
blood vessel the result of the kick
delivered by Pate had caused the
death of Thomas The evidence given
in tne inquest brought out part of the
facts as already narrated The others
were learned from another source

Tlionas body was taken by land to
Cannnlton for burial Monday after ¬

noon
Pate Is generally known about hero

as a worthless fellow He supports
his family in a miserable manner by
fishing at odd times Last winter
while living hero he allowed his
family to become absolutely destitute
and left them temporarily in that
condition He is about thirtytwo
years of age-

Thomas had an interest it is under ¬

stood in the operation of the rook
quarry He was between sixty and
seventy years of age and in very
pour health For years he has been
a stone mason and lived at Cannelton
where he leaves a family Ho was a
Mason and well Known here

Pate was still at large yesterday at ¬

ternoon

of freight train No 05 Sunday
afternoon at the Elm street crossing
The feoond time the animal was
hurled from the track by the cow¬

catcher but walked away uninjured

Prettiest Church in Diocese
Under the head of Congregational

Notes in Mondays CourierJournal-
is the tollowing

Father Gabe of Hardinsburg has
the piettiest Catholic church in the
Louisville diocese He is enlarging his
school faculty

To Give Away 2500 Packages
Hardtnsturg Kv Aug lSpec-

ml
¬

A gentleman representing the
Arm Hammer brand of soda will
be at the big Masonic picnic Satur ¬

day August 5 and give away a 500
packages of soda-

Seriously III in Pittsburgh
Mattingly KyAng 1Specie
News has been received hero that

Charles B Pate formerly of this
place but nowf Pittsburgh Penn
was seriously ill with but little
chance of recovery

Warfield Miller not Married
The report in these columns several

weeks ago that Warfield Miller had
been married was an error The News
was imposed upon by a correspondent

Church Being Remodeled
Hardinsbnrg Ky Aug 1Spe ¬

cialThe work of remodeling the
M E church was commenced last
week Hook do Beard are the contrac ¬

tors

Waller Wilson of McQnady came
to town Monday with a lot of work
for the foundry He was much pleas ¬

ed with the promptness with which
the foundry turned out his worth and
said it saved him a lot ot time and
expense The foundry is a great con ¬

venience to mill men and machine
men and eaves them a lot of time and
money

ADDITIONAL LOCAL
Misses Marian Bowmer Margaret

and Elizabeth Skillman will go to
Dawson Springs this week for a two
weeks stay

THE RICH

m Geo

Peruna Is the for
the Poor < A Hughes <

assumes different phases
seasons of the year In

the early summer systemic catarrh Is
most prevalent

That tired wornout fooling In nine
cases out of ten is duo to a catarrhal
condition of the mucous membranes

as

n

Mr Geo A Hughes Mass Ave Ind writes
has me more good than I have ever taken I

am years old now feel as good as I did at twenty I was
very thin run down but Peruna acted Just right In my case 1 am a

and need a tonic Is the medicine for II
poor man Hughes

Vv
A Uses Peruna In Ills

Family
Hon Thos J Henderson Member of

Congress from Illinois and Lieutenant
In the Union Army for eight years
writes the Lemon buildIng Wash¬

ington DO as follows

Peruna has been used In my family
with the best results and I take

In recommending your valua
ble remedy to my friends a tonic
and an effective cure for catarrh
Thos J

Foruna cleanses the mucous mem ¬

branes and ourea tho catarrh wherever
located

Ed Mansfield of was
here Thursday visiting Miss Olivia
Fallon and guest Miss Annie Martin
of Martindale

John M Sash of Daviess county
formerly ot this county has been
here this week visiting his nephew
M F Popham

Mrs It N Hudson and
t

Virginia returned Saturday from
Beach Va where they had

for several weeks

Miss Elnora Lewis of Addison
and guest Miss P attic Doll of Louis-
ville

¬

were the guests of Miss Mamie
DeHaven the latter part of last week

AND
THE POO

NEED PERUNA

AKughes

Medicine
ManiGoo

CATARRH

t Suffer With Catarrh

and Know It

The Phase of Catarrh Most
I

Prevalent in Summer is a

Run Worn Out

Condition Known

Systemic Catarrh
n

808 Indianapolis
Peruna done anything

fortyfive and
and

carpenter sometimes Peruna
Oeo A

Congressman

from

very
pleasure ¬

as

Henderson

Louisville

daughter

Virginia
been

Many
Dont

Down

IjustItutor
A reward of 10000 has been deposited

in tho Market Exchange Bank Colum ¬

bus Ohio as a guarantee that the above
testimonials are genuine that we hold
in onr possession authentic letters certi ¬

fying to the same During many years
advertising we have never used In part
or In whole a single spurious testi¬

monialAddress
Dr Hartman President of

The Hartman Sanitarium Columbus
Ohio All correspondence hold strictly
confidential

Mr and Mrs A M Heston and
son of Hardinsburg wera the guests
of Mrs Bostons mother Mrs Saw ¬

yer part of last week

Harry Weatherholt and Harvey
Stone were guests at a house party
Saturday anti Sunday at the Burk
homestead near Addison

J D Rayn will gO to Louisville
I this week to undergo an examination
He will bo accompanied by his
daughter Mrs Chas Hall

Mr and Mrs Thos Blaine and Mr
and Mrs Chas Maysey and Miss
Helen Maysey of Stephensoort were
here part of last week the guests of
relatives

tIMNW

125
ROUND TRIP

r

T-

OLOUISVILLE

VIA TII-

EHENDERSON lROUTE

Sunday August 6

Trains Leave
CLOVERPORT AT 507 A M AND 952 A M

Returning Leave

LOUISVILLE 455 P M AND 9001 M

For fun information ask the agent

I
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